
Team Unify’s Touchpad

Touchpad: This software is for running the swim meets and printing the reports from the meet, just like Meet
Manager with HyTek.
Swim Office: This is your Team’s website and how you manage your team, events, volunteers, billing and
everything for your team.
OnDeck: This is the phone application that you and the parents can use to see everything on the websites on
the application.

Team Unify has a great set of training modules and webinars. Within Swim Office select Help and Training
and then you can open the Knowledge Base or TU University.



When you are hosting a meet and you use Team Unify and you will run the meet with Touchpad, then 1st

setup the meet in Touchpad.  Then Sync the meet with Swim Office.  This will create an event within Swim
Office.

Within Swim Office here is you would see the event on the event page

If you are using Touchpad and Team unify and NOT hosting the meet, but going to a pool that uses HyTek.
Then you would just create the Event within Swim Office and attach the Meet Manager events file or you can
use any meet manager event file from the CMSL Website. Or you can just create a meet in Touchpad as a
shell, but you won’t be syncing from Swim Office to Touchpad since you won’t be running the meet there.



Setting up a Meet:
First Time Users: to setup your 1st swim meet, you can start with our CMSL Backup meet file that will allow
you to setup a meet with all event files and settings.
Clone a Meet: You can select a meet and then clone it to a new meet with all the same entry files.

When setting up a meet there are a few key fields to update.
Meet Name: Enter the name of your meet
Pool Address, City, State, Zip: address of the hosting team
Host team name: host team name
Meet Start Date and Meet End Date
Age-up Date: This is always 5/30/YY - where YY is the current year
Use Times Since: this will be the date you will use the seed times
Entry Event Limits: This will depend on your CMSL Division
Meet Type: This should be set to High School/College in order for the entries to pull in from teams
properly.
Pool Length: set to your pools length
Number of Pool Lanes: this is your pool lanes.



Review the Events and setup Standards files:
You will see the 6& Unders set to Score  = NO
Also Under the Event Records you can setup the Straehle qualifier times and the CMSL Records. – When you
score the meet, then the reports will show the records when met.

You can import the records from the CMSL website.


